Abstract Recently, several medical treatments for ulcerative colitis (UC) have been developed, including 5-aminosalicylic acids (5-ASAs), corticosteroids, thiopurine, calcineurin inhibitors, and anti-tumor necrosis factor (TNF) a treatments. Treatment options including calcineurin inhibitors and anti-TNF treatment for refractory UC are discussed in this article. Furthermore, upcoming treatments are introduced, such as golimumab, vedolizumab, AJM300, tofacitinib. Budesonide foamwill be used as one treatment option in patients with distal colitis. Herbal medicine, such as Qing-Dai is also effective for active UC and may be useful for patients who are refractory to antiTNFa treatments. In the near future, physicians will able to use many different treatments for UC patients. However, we should not forget 5-ASA and corticosteroids as the fundamental treatments for UC patients.
Recent trends in treatments for refractory ulcerative colitis (UC)
Although the etiology and morbidity of ulcerative colitis (UC) were unknown and a fundamental treatment did not exist, the pathophysiology of UC has been extensively studied and involves host genetic factors, immune system dysregulation, and environmental factors such as smoking, food, and microbiota [1] . To date, several medical treatments have been developed, including 5-aminosalicylic acids (5-ASAs) [2] , corticosteroids [3] , thiopurine [4, 5] , calcineurin inhibitors [6] [7] [8] , and anti-tumor necrosis factor (TNF) a treatments [9, 10] . The fundamental treatments for UC include 5-ASA and corticosteroids, and these treatments should be used initially in most cases. For mild to moderate extensive UC, oral 5-ASA with/without topical 5-ASA should be used, and corticosteroids should be used in patients who are refractory to 5-ASA or have severe UC [11] . The current guidelines for UC are summarized in Fig. 1 .
For the patients who are refractory to 5-ASA/corticosteroid or are steroid-dependent, alternative treatments should be used. Thiopurines have shown some efficacy for inducing remission in patients with UC; however, they should be mainly used to maintain clinical remission because thiopurines are less effective for patients with UC than for patients with Crohn's disease (CD), and there are other, more effective treatments available for inducing clinical remission [12] . For inducing clinical remission, apheresis therapy, calcineurin inhibitors, and anti-TNFa treatments are often used in Japan. Although apheresis has been reported to be effective [13] [14] [15] [16] , the results from a recent clinical trial indicated there was no significant benefit of apheresis therapy for treating patients with active UC [17] .
Calcineurin inhibitors
For calcineurin inhibitors, there are two types of treatments [cyclosporine (CsA) and tacrolimus (Tac)] that have been used in UC patients. Although the pharmacological mechanism action of Tac is comparable to that of CsA, the immunosuppressive effects of Tac are greater than the effects of CsA [18] . Although Tac is useful to induce clinical and endoscopic improvements in refractory UC patients [6, 7] , it is important to recognize the difference between the clinical trial setting and the daily clinical setting [19] . There was a delay in obtaining efficacious blood concentrations of Tac following the initiation of tacrolimus in previous clinical trials, which showed that clinical responsiveness cannot be rapidly achieved in some cases. Secondly, because measuring the concentration was frequently needed to obtain efficacious concentrations of Tac, it was difficult to treat outpatients with steroid-dependent UC with Tac because the patients had to visit the clinic 2-3 times a week at the beginning of the treatment. Recently, our prospective clinical trial indicated that clinical remission could only be obtained in 20 % of 20 outpatients who were treated with Tac even when efficacious concentrations of Tac were reached within a week for most cases (Naganuma et al.; this article is written in Japanese). These results suggested that Tac should be mainly used for inpatients with moderate to severe UC. Intravenous continuous CsA is effective and used for severe fulminant UC. Although the short-term efficacy of CsA is excellent, frequent clinical recurrences and relatively higher surgical rates were observed after obtaining clinical remission in patients who used CsA [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] . Because Tac and antiTNFa treatment has been available, CsA is used for fulminate UC patients only at a few institutions.
For long-term prognosis, the clinical outcome for patients with thiopurine-naive or thiopurine-intolerant UC in the Tac group was similar to the outcome for the thiopurine group because 71 % of patients in the Tac group maintained clinical remission, whereas 83 % of patients in the thiopurine group maintained clinical remission [25] . More recently, the patients with mucosal healing 3 months after the initiation of Tac had a better long-term clinical outcome than patients without mucosal healing [26] . In contrast to the clinical efficacy of Tac, it should be noted that the long-term adverse effects of Tac, especially renal dysfunction, have not been fully investigated.
Anti-TNFa treatment
The efficacy of anti-TNFa treatment in inducing and maintaining UC remission has been demonstrated. In Japan, two anti-TNFa treatments, infliximab and adalimumab, are available for UC patients. A recent metaanalysis of five trials indicated that IFX was superior to placebo in inducing the remission of moderately to severely active UC [27] . The efficacy of ADA was also evaluated in a recent randomized, double-blind, placebocontrolled trial [28] . To assess the long-term prognosis, patients who were treated with IFX were recruited to a long-term extension trial. The proportion of patients with either no disease activity or mild activity was approximately 90 % for an additional 3 years [29] . In the ULTRA 2 study, the adalimumab group had a better clinical outcome than the placebo group by week 16, and this effect was maintained up to week 52 [28] . Another recent study assessed the efficacy of adalimumab as a long-term maintenance therapy for UC, and showed that 50, 35, and 28 % of patients remained well on continued treatment at 6, 12, and 24 months, respectively [30] .
Inflammatory cytokines such as TNFa play a pivotal role in inducing the apoptosis of infected cells [31] . Thus, the adverse events of greatest concern include serious infections associated with use of anti-TNFa agents. A recent meta-analysis of all published data from randomized controlled trials in IBD, demonstrated a twofold increase in the risk of opportunistic infections with anti-TNFa therapy [32] . Our recent study indicated that the use of thiopurine was an independent risk factor for opportunistic infections, whereas the use of infliximab was not associated with an increased rate of opportunistic infections [33] . Although clinicians should not hesitate to use anti-TNFa treatment due to increased risk of infections, screening for infections should be performed before anti-TNF treatment, and appropriate chemoprophylaxis should be given, if necessary.
When anti-TNFa treatment is used, it should be considered whether immunomodulators are used in combination of anti-TNFa treatment. The results from the UC SUCCESS trial indicated that combination therapy between infliximab and azathioprine was more effective than infliximab monotherapy because the corticosteroidfree remission rate by week 16 was 39.7 % in combination therapy, whereas it was 22.1 % in infliximab monotherapy [34] . The UC SUCCESS trial showed that more patients receiving infliximab monotherapy developed positive antiinfliximab antibodies than patients who received combination therapy [34, 35] . These results suggested that immunomodulators should be used along with infliximab. However, the physician should also recognize that some patients hate to use thiopurine due to adverse effects, such as severe bone marrow suppression and loss of hair. No study has yet assessed the usefulness of combinations of ADA and immunomodulators.
A recent study indicated that the first trough level of infliximab at week 2 was useful for predicting both shortand long-term outcomes, suggesting that dose intensification can be considered in cases of lower trough levels of infliximab [35] . The clinical practice guidelines from the Toronto UC consensus group also indicated that in patients with an inadequate response to initial anti-TNF therapy, it is important to consider dose intensification before deciding on alternative treatments [36] because patients with higher serum anti-TNF concentrations have a higher probability of induction and maintenance of complete clinical and endoscopic remission [37, 38] . Although it seems that anti-TNFa treatments have a better clinical outcome than calcineurin inhibitors, it should be emphasized that secondary loss of responsiveness to anti-TNFa treatments is often observed. For these patients, dose intensification may be useful to improve clinical remission. However, this efficacy was minimal in the presence of antiinfliximab antibodies, and other medical treatments should be considered in patients who are positive for the antiinfliximab antibody (Fig. 2) . Unfortunately, measurement of the trough level and anti-infliximab antibody cannot be conducted in typical clinical settings in Japan.
It is unclear whether anti-TNF treatment should be discontinued after remission, and it is also unclear when anti-TNF treatment should be discontinued. The results from a recent retrospective study [39] indicated that 48 % of patients who maintained clinical remission for at least 12 months and then discontinued IFX had clinical relapses. The rate of relapse was significantly higher in patients who discontinued IFX (23.3 per 100 person-years) compared to patients who did not discontinue IFX (7.2 per 100 personyears). After discontinuation of IFX, the use of thiopurine had better outcomes compared to the use of 5-ASA alone. Among patients who had clinical relapses after discontinuation of IFX, re-induction of IFX achieved a clinical response in 77 % of patients. Another study indicated that 63 % of patients relapsed and 10 % of patients needed a colectomy after a median follow-up of 54 months following IFX withdrawal [40] . Multivariable analysis indicated that the younger the patient was at diagnosis, the higher their platelet count was after discontinuation of IFX, and the higher counts were associated with clinical relapse. These results suggested that IFX may be discontinued after achieving clinical remission, and re-induction therapy of IFX may be effective, although caution should be taken because of the risk factors for relapse after discontinuation of IFX. Among patients who have had long-term deep remission, patients with undetectable anti-TNF drug levels can discontinue IFX [41] . A multi-center randomized control trial has been conducted to assess whether IFX can be discontinued in Japan.
Treatment options include calcineurin inhibitors and anti-TNF treatment for refractory UC
Previously, we proposed that infliximab was preferable to use for thiopurine refractory patients because the long-term prognosis of CsA may be worse than infliximab [19] , whereas tacrolimus can be used in patients with severe UC who are thiopurine-naïve because thiopurine is expected to be effective in these patients after clinical remission is obtained by Tac. However, nephrotoxicity is possible, and [42] . In Japan, a clinical trial comparing the efficacy of infliximab and tacrolimus has been conducted, and the results were similar to the CYSIF trial. Because the efficacy was comparable between both treatments, it seemed that IFX was easier to use than Tac and IFX may be preferable to Tac because the frequent blood examination and adjustment of trough level is not needed in patients who are treated with IFX. On the other hand, the short halflife of Tac/CsA gives it a potential advantage over infliximab. In the event that salvage therapy fails and a colectomy is required, Tac/CsA will be cleared from the circulation far quicker than infliximab [11] . Currently, treatment options between Tac and anti-TNF treatment should be considered by physicians and the experiences of each institution [42] .
Upcoming treatments in the near future Golimumab
Golimumab is a human monoclonal IgG1 antibody for TNF-a. Although it is not available for UC in Japan, a clinical trial was recently conducted. Golimumab is currently being developed for both anti-TNF-naïve and -resistant patients [43] . The results from the PURSUIT I study indicated that the rates of clinical response at week 6 were 51.0-54.9 % among patients who were treated with golimumab, whereas the response was 30.3 % among patients given a placebo [44] . For maintaining clinical remission, golimumab was also useful, and a clinical response was maintained through week 54 in 47.0 and 49.7 % of patients who were treated with 50 or 100 mg golimumab, respectively, and in 31.2 % of patients who received a placebo [45] . For maintaining remission, golimumab was given every 4 weeks. Therefore, the frequency of injection of golimumab was more than IFX (usually every 8 weeks) when golimumab was given intravenously. The PURSUIT IV study aimed to specifically compare the efficacy of intravenous and subcutaneous golimumab treatment [46] . It was confirmed that subcutaneous golimumab may be more useful because efficacy with single-dose intravenous golimumab was lower than the efficacy observed for subcutaneous golimumab. Mucosal healing was also obtained by administration of golimumab like other anti-TNF treatments. A higher serum concentration of golimumab was associated with better clinical outcomes, whereas no dose response was observed. There was no study to evaluate the efficacy of combination therapy between golimumab and thiopurine. It is not clear whether the efficacy of golimumab is better in anti-TNF-naïve patients or anti-TNFfailure patients.
Vedolizumab
Previously, the development of new medications was focused on several cytokines, including TNF-a, IFN-c, IL-6, Il-12/23, and IL-17. Currently, most cytokine therapies are not fundamental treatments, except for anti-TNF-a treatment. Over 10 years, therapies targeting leukocyte trafficking to the gut have been significantly advanced.
Integrin antagonists have recently shown promising results in the induction and maintenance of remission for both CD and UC patients [43] . Cell-cell interactions between leukocyte and adhesion molecules on the endothelial cells of inflamed mucosa are needed to maintain the inflamed status in both CD and UC.
The leukocyte adhesion molecule inhibitor, natalizumab, blocks the a4 integrin subunit on lymphocytes [47] . A previous study indicated that natalizumab induced and maintained clinical remission in patients with CD [48] . However, progressive multifocal leukoencephalopathy (PML) was observed in a patient after they received natalizumab therapy for Crohn's disease. The a4 subunit of natalizumab is a component of gut-specific (a4b7) and non-gut-specific (a4b1) integrin interactions [49] . Currently, natalizumab is available through a special restricted distribution program to mitigate the risk of PML in clinical practice.
Compared to natalizumab, vedolizumab is the humanized anti-a4b7 antibody and the first gut selective antiadhesion antibody used in treating IBD that minimizes offtarget treatment-related side effects. Feagan et al. demonstrated that vedolizumab had a better clinical outcome and mucosal healing [50] . Recently, the GEMINI I trial was conducted, and the results confirmed that vedolizumab was effective and safe for the induction and maintenance of moderate-to-severe UC. The response rates at week 6 were 47.1 and 25.5 % among patients in the vedolizumab group and the placebo group, respectively [50] . For long-term efficacy, 41.8-44.8 % of patients who continued to receive vedolizumab every 8 weeks or every 4 weeks were in clinical remission at week 52, whereas only 15.9 % of patients who switched to placebo were in clinical remission at week 52 [50] . In the GEMINI I study, 44 % of patients had previously received an anti-TNF treatment, and this high percentage suggested that a highly refractory group of patients were included in this study [51] . However, the odds ratio for the clinical response of vedolizumab in compared to placebo was comparable between patients with prior anti-TNF treatment and patients without prior anti-TNF treatment. Thus, vedolizumab may be useful for patients who are not responsive to anti-TNF treatment. Other cohort studies also indicated a relatively high clinical response (50-53 % at week 14) [52, 53] or marked decreases in the partial Mayo score at week 6 [54] , which was observed although the patients had not been randomized. The adverse effects were comparable between the vedolizumab group and placebo group in most studies. No cases of progressive multifocal leukoencephalopathy have been reported in previous studies [50] [51] [52] [53] [54] .
AJM300
AJM300 is a novel, orally active, small-molecule a4 integrin antagonist. The results from a recent clinical trial indicated that AJM300 was well-tolerated and more effective than placebo for inducing clinical responses (62.7 vs. 25.5 %), clinical remission (23.5 vs. 3.9 %), and mucosal healing (58.8 vs. 29.4 %) in patients with moderately active UC [55] . Because the a4 integrin antagonist may cause PML, clinical development of AJM300 should be carefully conducted under a risk-management program to mitigate the potential risk for PML. As of August 2016, PML has not been observed in patients treated with AJM300. Phase III clinical trials are currently being performed in Japan.
Tofacitinib
Tofacitinib is an oral inhibitor of janus kinase (JAK) 1, 2, and 3. After the inflammatory cytokine binds to the cell surface receptor, polymerization of the receptor occurs and associated JAK molecules are activated [56] . In a double-blind, placebo-controlled, phase 2 trial, clinical remission at 8 weeks occurred in 13, 33, 48, and 41 % of patients who received tofacitinib at doses of 0.5, 3, 10, and 15 mg, respectively, compared to 10 % of patients who received a placebo. The rates of serious infection were not significantly different from placebo. However, dose-dependent increases in both low-density and high-density lipoprotein cholesterol were observed. A phase III clinical trial has been performed to confirm the safety and efficacy of tofacitinib in Japan. There has been no data to evaluate the usefulness of combination therapy with immunomodulators.
Budesonide foam
Budesonide is a high-potency corticosteroid with a low systemic effect, and it has been preferred by clinicians as an early treatment for CD rather than classic corticosteroids. Recently, we have demonstrated that twice-daily budesonide foam induced complete mucosal healing in approximately of patients with moderate distal UC. The percentages of complete mucosal healing in the twice-daily budesonide foam group were 46.4 % compared to 23.6 % in the once-daily group or 5.6 % in the placebo group [57] . Because complete endoscopic remission contributes to the long-term clinical outcomes in patients with UC [58] , budesonide foam can be used prior to other topical therapies to achieve endoscopic remission in distal UC patients.
Herbal medicine
Traditionally, the Chinese herbal medicine Qing-Dai (also known as indigo naturalis) has been used in China to treat various inflammatory diseases. Notably, emerging evidence suggests that the crucial molecule in Qing-Dai is indole, an important group of natural aryl hydrocarbon receptor ligands that can be generated by the bacterial metabolism of tryptophan [59, 60] . These ligands induce the production of interleukin-22 from innate lymphoid cell type 3, which results in the upregulation of the expression of tight junction molecules and antimicrobial peptides to promote mucosal healing [61, 62] . Previously, the usefulness of Qing-Dai for UC was reported [63, 64] ; however, no prospective clinical trial had been conducted. Recently, we conducted a prospective study to confirm the safety and efficacy of Qing-Dai for UC [65] . Patients received QingDai twice a day (daily dose, 2 g) for 8 weeks. The rates of clinical response, clinical remission, and mucosal healing were 72, 33, and 61 %, respectively. Adverse effects, such as mild liver dysfunction, gastrointestinal symptoms, and headache were observed. However, these were reversible events. Qing-Dai can be used for patients who are corticosteroid-resistant or corticosteroid-dependent, who do not respond to anti-TNF agents, or who cannot tolerate 5-ASA [66] .
Future direction and conclusions
In the past decade, several medications have been developed for UC patients. For patients who are refractory to corticosteroids, we are able to select five treatments, including apheresis, Tac, CsA, IFX, and ADA. It is not clear how to choose among these treatments in a clinical setting. From the point view of efficacy and convenience, anti-TNF treatments may be preferable to others for refractory UC patients. However, Tac/CsA can be used for patients with more severe UC or in thiopurine naïve patients. Apheresis is needed to induce clinical remission in patients who are intolerant to corticosteroids and/or immunosuppressants because apheresis is an absolutely safe treatment compared to other medications for UC. Although several investigations have shown that dose optimization is useful to achieve a clinical response in patients with anti-TNF treatment failure or who lost secondary responsiveness to anti-TNF treatment, we should consider the cost-effectiveness of optimizing anti-TNF treatment. Furthermore, the measurement of the trough concentrations and anti-IFX/ADA antibodies is possible in only a few countries. Intensive research for the development of other cost-effective biomarkers to predict the presence of anti-IFX/ADA antibodies should be conducted. AJM300 and to facitinib will be mainly used in moderate UC outpatients because these treatments are administered orally. Vedolizumab may be the preferred treatment for anti-TNF naïve patients, but it seems to also be useful for patients who were previously treated with anti-TNF treatments. In the near future, physicians will able to use many different treatments for UC patients as Table 1 indicated. However, we should not forget 5-ASA and corticosteroids as the fundamental treatments for UC patients.
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